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CLACKAMAS AND MILWAUKIE OR

CANIZATlONt INSTALL Hew
OFFICERS.

PROF. REKCHL OF 0. JL e. SPEAKER

In Evening. 17 Candidates, Initiated In

the Fifth Degree Subordinate

Bailee Report, Showing

Growth of Work.

Mlt.WAl'KIK, Ore. Jan. II. J. I).
Ctiltaixxl. Mlrtng maater of Clack-di-

County Portion (range, axaiatej
by T. J. Krreder. Multnomah county
deputy, and ti l;ent cranio degree
teem of JO metnlo-- r conducted Joint
Installation of tho new officer of
riarkamaa Count? Pomona anj Mil

ankle Kronen In Mllawukle grange
hall yenterday afternoon. Pomona
grante paaaed a resolution favoring a
quarantine agalnet the Importation
from California of potatoes Infected
with the tuber moth.

A lance number of granger from
Clarkama and Multnomah countle

ere on hand at the opening of the
eeaslon at 11 o'clock, when rrporta
were prearnted from the subordinate
grange. Following noon dinner Pro
feasor French, of Oregon Agricultural
College, delivered an addreaa on the
extension work of the col log.

The Inatallatlon waa followed by
aupper. In the evening 17 candidatei
were Initiated In the fifth degree and
the following program, arranged by
Mr. V. Q. Henvle, Milwaukle Grange
lecturer, waa presented: 'The Work
of the Master.' and Lecturer' Associa
tion " J. J. Johnson, maater of Multno-
mah County Pomona Grange; songs,
Milwaukle Grange, led by C. T. Dick-
enson. Oswego; reading. Mlaa L. n

and Mr. Maggie A. Johnson,
and piano solo, Mlsa Ruby Mayer.

Tbe new Pomona officers Installed
and their arranges are a follows: Mas-
ter. W. V. Evcrhart Molalla 310: over--

f yr. J. Glover. In place of 8. L. Casto,
Warner 117. who resigned: lecturer.
Mrs. It. Hoffman, Warner 117; stew-
ard State Master C. E. Spence. Cen-

tral 276: assistant steward, W. F.
White Twentieth Century 311; chap-
lain. T. R. A. Sellwood. Milwaukle 368;
treasurer, H. W. Ilageman, Harding
132; secretary, Mrs. Maggie A. John-
son, Milwaukle 268; gatekeeper, Rich-
ard Wright Molalla 10; Cere. Miss
Pearl Hares, Twentieth Century 311;
Pomona, Miss Mahala A. GUI, Harding
133; Flora. Mrs. S. E. Hagemann.,
Harding 122, and assistant steward.
Miss Lillian Anderson Harding 122.

The executive committee of Pomona
consists of Harvey G. Starkweather,
Milwaukle 26S; C. T. Dickenson, Os-
wego 178. and J. W. Thomaas. Molalla
310.

The new officers of Milwaukle
grange Installed are: Master, C. B.
Hanson: overseer, O. II. Had Jon; lee- -

turer. Mr. V. G. Benvle; chaplain. T,
R. A. Sellwood; secretary. Miss Kate
Casto; treasurer, Mrs. C. U .Hanson
gatekeeper, Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson
steward. Mr. Laura Rice; Ceres, Mrs.
M. T. Oatfleld; Pomona, Mr. Anna
Kornbrodt: Flora. Miss Ruby Mayer,
and executive committee, Harvey G
Starkweather, James Robbins and
Daptist Campbell.

CONDITION IS GOOD

MILWAUKIE, Ore.. Jan. 14. The
annual report of City Treasurer A. I
uoistead snows total receipts during
the past two years In the general fund
water fund and all street funds of
Jl 08.971. SG, in addtlon to $2767.75 on
hand January 1. 1913, with total dis
bursements of $S3,SC.TG.55, leaving a
balance on band in all tbe city fund
on January 1, 1915, of 28,103.06.

The general fund shows a cash bal
ance on hand January 1, 1915, of
$8286.47. with total receipts during
1913 and 1914 of $17,384.36, In addi
tion to $2767.75 cash on hand January
1, 1913, and total dlBbursements of
$11,865.64.

Retiring Acting Mayor Felix Mitch
ell, In his address to the Incoming city
council, recommended that Interest of
at least 2 per cent on daily balances
be exacted from depositories of city
funds, declaring that this revenue
would go toward compensating the city
for revenue lost by the cessation of
Issuing saloon licenses.

E

LINE HAS LOW RATE

Probably no telepiione company In
the state has rates as low as the Mo
lalla Telephone company, which oper
ates through a large part of t'Je county
and connects with Oregon City, Canby
and other towns. The rate, last year
was $5.50 and for this year II Is $6, a
charge of only 50 cents a month.

With the remarkably low rate 'last
year, the company paid all Its ope-at-I-

ng

expenses, built a new line from

Moliila to Needy, and left a balance of

$51.37 with which to begin the work
In 1915. Two bundre and fifty-fiv- e

telephones are operated by the com

pany.
The annual meeting of the company

wa held In Molal'a and H. A Hibbard

vii retained as central. O. W. Rob- -

bins, William MackrelL Albert Mosh-berg-

and Harry Raatall were elected

directors.

SMALLPOX CLOSES

OSWEGO SCHOOLS

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER VAN

BRACKLE ORDERS FUMIGA

TION OF BUILDING.

DISEASE TRACED 10 OREGON CUT

John Davis, Studtnt at Local School,

Thought to Hav Carritd Ailment

No Case Htr Ar

Serious.

Pecauae) of a small epidemic of
pmallpox at Oawrgo, Ihe schoola of
that town were closed Monday after-- tram waa John
niKn Health Officer and Dwlchl
Prakle to prevent further spread of'I'arr.
the dlaeaae.

Dr. Van Urakie spent most of Mon-

day afternoon In Oswego and vlaltcd
the homea of several persons who were
thought to have the disease. Tae two
moat advanced caaea are those of
Wllla Jones, a pupil In the Oswego
srliool, and MIm Irnia Vose. sister of
A. It. Voae, principal of tbe school.
Itoih the Vose and the Jones homva
are under

Tho achtxd building will be
fumigated as soon as possible and

in case no further case are reported
within the next few days. It will prob
ably reopen wiihln a week.

Dr. M. C. one of the at
tending and Dr. Van
Brakle are 'both of the opinion that
the casea at Oswego are tracabte to
John Davis, a student In tbe Oregon
City High school, v io live at Oswego
Davis bad a mild case of smallpox in
December which. It Is thought, was
caught In the local school.

In order to forestall further sprvad
of the disease In Oregon City, every
room and ball In the local schools
was fumigated during tho
week-end- . The school board reached
a decision to fumigate the buildings at
a meeting held the latter part of last
week.

No serious case have been reported
to City Health Officer Nonis and ser
era! of the earlier will
probably be lifted before the end of
the week.

OSWEGO BOY IN COURT

Rolls Wells, tbe l vycar-ol- d son of
William Wells, of Oswego, was sen-

tenced to the state reform school Mon-

day afternoon by Judge Anderson and
then the sentence was It
is charged that tbe boy smoked clga- -

retts and refused to go to school. Ho
refused to appear before tbe court
here until Juvenile Officer Frost
brought him here Monday.

The Gist of It.

"Last December I had a very severe
cold and waa nearly down sick In bed
I bought two bottles of
Cough Remedy and It was only a very
few day until I was re-

stored to health." writes O. J. Metcalf,
Mo. If you would know

the value of this remedy, ask any one
who has used It. Obtainable every-
where. lAdv.)

LODGES INSTALL AT SANDY

SANDY. Ore., Jan. 18. At the last
meeting of the I. O. O. F. lodge, held
here, the following officers were In-

stalled: Past grand. Otto H. Melnig;
N. G.p Fred E. Vice G.. Ron-
ald E. Esson; recording secretary, A.

C. treasurer, J. C. Laun-dre-

warden, William Tiosholm; con-
ductor, Charl chaplain, Wm.
Ganger; R. S. S John L. S.
S., Walter Kaiser; R. S. N". G., J. C,

L. S. N. G., Joe Albert; R.
S. U. G.. Robert S. Smith, L. S. U. G.,

Elmer C. Hale; I. G, Frank Patterson.
The Rebekahs have Installed the fol-

lowing officers: PastN . G. Mrs. George
Marony; N. G., Mrs. P. T. Shelley; U.
G., Mrs. Elmira Potter; recording sec-
retary, W. U. Rogers; treasurer. Mrs.
A. C. warden, Mrs. F. E.

Mrs. J. Scales;
R. S. N. G., Mrs. Ed. Bruns; L. S. N.
G.. MrB. J. C. Laundree; chaplain, Mrs.
A. C. R. S. N. G., F. E
Reckwith; L. S. N. G, Mrs. Mlra Reve
nue; I. G., Mrs. Dave O. G.,
Mrs. Klinger. members
of Boring Lodge No. 213 attended in a
body.

SANDY GRANGE INSTALLS

Tbe Sandy grange held Its regular
meeting Saturday In the Sandy Odd
fellows' hall, 11 candidates having
been given the third and fourth degree
work. C. A. Spooner, past master of
Multnomah grange, Installed the fol
lowing officers: Worthy master. A. C.
Thomas; lecturer, Blanche R. Shelley;
chaplain, Mrs. J. C. Sinclair; steward,
M. V. Thomas; treasurer, J. J. Morri
son; secretary, James Bell; gatekeep-
er. William Bell; Ceres, Mrs. Robert
Jonsrud; Pomona, Mrs.
Flora, Mrs. David Douglas; woman as
sistant steward, Mrs. J. Chowen. It
was reported at the meeting that F. G.
McGugin, an active member, who had
been seriously sick with for

weeks, was and
soon would be meeting with the
grange.

on the kidneys. Nearly suf
fers backache, pain

sides back,
ailments. A backache may not mean
anything serious, but it certainly does
not mean anything good. It's

be on the safe side and Foley
Kidney invigor-
ate the kidneys and help them do their
work. They help rid the blood acids
and poisons. Sold by Jones Co.

to
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SANDY COUPLE WEDS
Mvrel A. IVntih and Mii Wanda

llorfiuan were married at the home
of tho bride' parenie. Mr. and Mra. I.
K. Hoffman, of Handy, Thuraday Jan
nary II, Hev. Fattier of
dialing. T lie )nung couple la epeiid-lu-

the hoiu ) in In Hoiiltiern lire
ou and will Ik at home In of IV

Proctor coitagea In ri.in.ly after Fib
ruary I.

CANDY WINS TWO DEBATES
tlie triangle forim-- by Hilert"n

WiMhlhurn and Canby, li debate mi the
1'teMlon of uwerahlp ot

rallaa, under the auspltee nf the
Slate High K hiHil loK'i'-th-

Canby High Behind carried off llr.l
honor.

The negative team, of
Norton Bradford John Sklvlncton anl
Delia Xewatrtun, met the Sllterlon
team at Hllverton waa awarded a
2 1 decision.

The affirmative team was represent-
ed by lloyce Brown, Daphne IUee and
Veda Brown, who were declared win

2 I at Canby over the Wuodhiirn
delegation, WtHxlburn's

hy County Vanlsione, Harold Dlmmlrk
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The Judges at Canby were T. Mat
thew, of Wllliinii ito t'nlveralty; A-

ttorney Kingo of Salem, and l'rfcsor
Davidson, of Salem Hlg'l

Constipation and Indigestion
"I have used Chamberlain' Tablets

and must say they are (he b st 1 have
ever need for rouatlpation and

My wife also used them fo
Indigestion and they did her good."
write Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington
N. C. Obtainable every wherv. (Adv. I

MYERS
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Get and

bad

IN

and

Miss Mabel and aunt,
Miss Johnson, left last for
Bend, Oregon, where they expect to
stay for some time for their health.

Some of Mr. Schiewe's folks are
the sick list. We hope they are bet
ter soon.

Mrs. Holman and Mrs. Ralph
Holman and sons, Charles and Ralph
Jr., visited at A. L. Larklns Friday
afternoon.

Guy Jewett took his little
Dessle up to her aunt's, Mrs. Austin's

stay.
The Chlndgren boys are logging for

Hult
A crowd of about fifty persons at-

tended tbe Friday night.

Coughs Colds
Both Are Serious

When one of your little ones shows
of an approaching Cold, give

It Dr. Bell's y at onco.
IS A BAD MONTH lit acts quickly, and prevents the Cold

The Indoor life of winter, with lack Sowing worse. Very healing
of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load tDe kungs, loosens the mucous,

from

to take
Pills to

of

Kill

In

nera.

J.

on

the system. It's guaran-
teed. Only 25c at your druggist. Buy

In and and bladder, bottIe tofay.

better

and

Drug
(adv.)

and

Chas.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve for SoreB.
(Adv.)

We have had frosty nights with mer-
cury from 25 to 27 above zero In the
night, but sunay all thla week.

We have heard today that Sam

s
r . y

'
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Conitipatfon, If NfglfcteJ,
Causes Serous Illness
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Moaer had rrlunoil from the Kprinxa.
he haa been to try the

for a severe attack of rheumatism.

DAMASCUS

rcntereatlon,

Thousands

Mr. helplesa

.. .' MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?

Do they stick jump the track or pull harder than they should?

have the remedy in MYERS DOOR HANGERS Tubulor Stay-o- n

Styles them now in while the weather makes
work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
CARRY FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON

Gasoline Engine Oil, Cream Separator Grease, Wire
Fencing, Post Diggers, Cans, Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Felting.

Everything IMPLEMENTS VEHICLES RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS
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rheumatism.

W.J.Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

Mr. Aernt is In his usual
again.

MILS!

Susie Schatz Is In for a few
days.

C. M. Gage brought a truck load of
flour to Oswego on Tuesday, then came
on to his father's and the night,
finding the road pretty good
south of John Waunker's, but a couple
of Mexican passengers helped him out,
and he found no further

Mr. Nunsbaum and Mr. VanthwlcV
each hauled to Portland and back
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gage a letter from
Mrs. Howard, her daughter, at Walts-burg- ,

Wash., stating that one of her
little daughters had scarlet but
was doing very well, with fever a lit-

tle There were many cases In

the town.

.it.V"

MIrs Rosle Keggle Is with
her Mrs. Delkar.

Miss Rabble a number
of days with her sister, Grace, In Sell
wood and Portland.

The Girls' Club met with Miss Gort- -

rude telllgsen on of last

Women of 8edentary Habits:
Women who get but little

are likely to be troubled with consti
Indigestion and will find

Chamberlain's highly benefic-
ial. Not so good aa a three or four
mile walk every day, but very much
better than to allow the bowels to ro
main In a constipated condition. They
are easy and pleasant to take and most
agreeable In effect Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)
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Hanild CiHika ran bla flutter lulu Ihe
aepaiator. It la healing ulrlf u

Me etrrr iHte la cilli-lalili- of a
told tin.

Mia. Mary Hall la tleillng her
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J II. Ikiwernian baa l"n tinted
ahNi rlerk tf IHelrlct Nil. IT, lit the
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Mra. A W. Cooks waa given a terr
aurpilMi feeterday allein,n

hen a of her frl n.le galherrd
at her home r at her birthday
Afler a very lrunt lima aH-n-t In
alnglng and
liii-ni- a were arted Tboee prramt
were Medamvs Cnrblll, Itnai b, K k

rrt. Wartior. McConneL lta. Hadlr
Pause, Mia Pallas, r. Htr

people sufferer Cooke and Umlar
from iitipaluii Cixtke Margaret Kt-l- a

Hunter, Heed, and lillnv
rroper
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cent

where waters

Mr. II. R. Jone. of Portland, waa
the guest pf relatives out this way
last week

Itoy liougtaae and wife were recent
Iv ihe guests of Mr. and Mra Oscar

nf
A. W, Cook and wlf, of Damascua

were lha of Mra. over
HatuHay

Mlsa Opal M. Peiild was lha week
end gtleet of Miss Ixiulse Hues,

Will and wife. Mrs Ida
la almoat some 'Dunn. Mr. R. II. lllbonn and Jamea

them it

to
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Joe Urackott, of Monitor Orogon
is the guest of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Brackott.

Mrs. Viola Douglas has gono to Port
land to be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. H. S. Jones for a fow days.

Mr. Beckett and daughters were out
to the farm Sunday.

Eagle Creek Grange met last Sat
urday, about sixty persons being pros
ent. and tho officers elocted at the
December meeting were duly Installed
C. T. Dickinson, of Oswego, assisted
by Mrs. Dickinson, officiated as In

stalling officer. Five candidates were
obligated In the first and second de

There were several visitors at
Grange last Saturday, among whom
were: Mrs. Edna Coolldge. of Hood
River; James Bell, of Sandy, and Joe
Brackett, of Monitor.

Ed Douglass made several trips to
Estacada last week, hauling over some
feed.

FIVE CENTS PROVE8 IT.

A Ueneroua Offer, Cut out this ad
enclose with 6 cents to Foley & Co..

Cblcngo, 111., writing your name and
address plainly, and receive a frea
trial package of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley's Kidney Pills, for kidney and
bladder complaints, backache, pains In
Joints, rheumatism; and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thorough-
ly cleansing cathartic try all three for
5 cents, the cost of mailing. Sold by
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)
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HAZCLIA

Mla Harriet punran Irft H'inday for
Wllbult ht-r- aba alll Irach a four
iiinntha' of abii'

Mra. 8 8. lUmta and Iwn lit I te anna
Antiins and Hblrlry, wrra guratr

of Mra. tubman Hunday.
Mlaa Marlnn Kaalinan and Mlaa J an

Wlli.cn vlelti'd at llait-ll- aihixd Frl
day aflcrtiiHui.

I. It i If lna and Wilder lhman
spont Saturday nlxht 1th thrlr auul.
Mra, Prank Chllda.

Mra. A Worthlngton, ho has been
alrk, la slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mra. Krlla llulttcrs wt-r-

pliaaantlv riittrtaliinl by Mr. and Mra
8. 8. Ilouta Thuraday vrnlna.

Mra. Max aud Mlaa Marl
an Knattnun, fr plraaant vlallnra
at Mra. MrMahan's parml a hums, Mr
lohn Wankrr'a. Wrdnraday.

Mrs. Geo. Naxi'l haa bei-- n on tlii alcfc

nt.
Itlrhard Zlvnry aa a I'ortlnnd via

Itnr Thuraday (ivcnlng.
Mlaa Mfiimli-- r trachcr of llatplia

arhnoi, aint thd vtook end at hi'r
dome ncur Orrunn City.

DnvUI foriC la amnnK llaiollatea
haullnr; rabbaita this work.

Mlaa l.uclle Duncan, bo la attrnd
inr, hlKh arhiHd In On-ito- City, api'tit
the week-en- at home.

Jim Zlvney, onx tf llaiitlla'a fort--

moat prtiKr-aalv- farm era. will havo
olit trlr llRlita Inatulli-- d In hla houav
and barn aoon.

Mrs. HiilllitTtf and daiiKbtir, (lUn
dora api-n- t tho wvok-rn- In town.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Cowimda. N. Y.

writes: "I flrat usttd Chamborlnln's
Couth Itrmpdy about cliibt yoars axo.
At that tlmo I had a hard cold and
coimhcd moat of the time. It proved
to bo Just what I needed. It broke up
me cold In a few days, ami the cough
xntircly disappeared. I huvo told
many of my frlonda of Ihe good I ro
colved throuith ualng tills medlcln.,
nnd nil who havo used It apeak of It
In tha highest trms." Obtainable ev
ery where ' (Adv.)

AL8PAUCH

J. W. Dowly has been on tho sick
list, hut his friends nrn glnd to hear
ho is Improving very rapidly.

Henry Honrs has completed his Job
of cutting one hundred cords of wood
ror John Cilthens nnd ho and Mrs.
Beers returned to their home at Hog
an.

Dr. While, of Portlnnd. tested .twon- -

ty two head of flno cattlo for J. W.
Dowty Inst week and found them nil
O. K.

af

Mr, and Mrs. Ilonry Hleplo enter
tained tho following friends at dinner
Sundiiy. Mrs. Mary Hloplo, Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank lloyer, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Sarvcr, Misses Ellen and Inez Erlck- -

son.

ACTION OF SINGLE SPOON
FUL 8UrtPRI8E3 MANY

Oregon City people who bought the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known ns Adler-- l kn.
are surprised nt the INSTANT offoct of
a SINGLE SPOONFUL,. This remedy
Is so complote a bowel cleanser that
It Is used succesHfiily In nppcndlcltls.
Adlor-lk- a acts on BOTH upper nnd
lower bowel and ONE SPOONFUL re-

lievos almoiit ANY CASE of constipa-
tion, sour or gassy utomach. ONE
MINUTE after you take It tho gasflos
rumblo and pass out. Jones Drug
Company. (Adv.)

JENNINGS LODGE

Major T. S. Clnrksnn, a former resi
dent of this plnco, passed away at tho
home of his daughter In Newborg on
tho morning of January 1(1. Ho was
enjoying a visit with his dnughter,
Mrs, Alfred Wolcott and death oc
curred In tho night, while ho slept
Tho deceased was 74 years of age and
had resided In Oregon for eleven
yoars. Eight, years ago was united In
his second marrlago to Mrs, Lillian
Wilson, a daughter of the late Berry- -

man Jennings and during the summcf
months enjoyed camp life on the old
Jennings homestead. Major Clarkson
was past commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, and was
a former postmaster of Omaha, Neb.
He also served as major of the Third
Arkansas cavalry during the Civil war
and past commander of a military or--
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xanlfatlon of Ni'hraaaa, known at the
l.nyal legion. The funeral arrange-
ment are held pending Ihe arrival of
a ami from Wyoming.

Tha K.dd Itnethe family are again In
quarantine. Their nldeet daughter
Mlaa tHira. being III with a mild ce
of smallpox.

Mr. WralerfleM. uf Medfnrd. Mtd
laal week with Ihe Wm. Jafoba' fam-
ily

Mra. Martha Hbaver haa relumed
home after spending a fnrtnlrht with
ht r granddaughter, Mr. Itny Kelly, of
Portland.

Fourteen members of the I 'pat ream- -

era Hunday n hool elan enjoyed a taf
fy pull on Hatunlnv evening at the
Chapel. Mra II. J. ItnMnmn made It

a very enjoyable affair, with the game
w tilt h were Indulged In.

On Tueedny afternoon Ihe Blare
were entertained from three till five
at the home of their Hiindny erhool
teacher. Mm. A. C. MarFnrlnnn.

Mr. nd Mr. Hay Moore, of Port,
bind spent Thuraday with Ihelr moth-
er, Mr. Jonea.

The school houae waa entered some-

time between Friday evening and y

afternoon. And a little, over
five dollara waa taken from one of the
trarhrr'a deaka, which were the pro- -

reed of a randy anle held at the boll-d.t- y

lime. F.ntrnnre wna obtained
through a window and when the Jan
itor came on Saturday he found the
room In a atnte of confusion aa book
nnd paper had been thrown around.

Mra Altmnn I planning on Inking
her eighth grade puplla to Hnlt ui to at
tend the leKtnluturo on Friday. Mr.
II, M. Hart will have charge of the
other grndea during the day.

Mra. Knrdennnt haa returned from
a two month' visit with her mother
In California.

Mrs. II. F. Ivter was an over Sunday
vlHllor nt Meloy, Oregon.

MIm Wlnnlo Kern returned from
Corvallls lust week on account of III

health . She ha given up her studies
at tho Oregon Agricultural College.

New light nro to bo placed in Kant
Jennlng Lodge, tho residents all sign-
ing up.

J. Johnson, of Astoria. Is spending
a few dnys at his ranch hero.

Percy Thornton, of Wasrn, Is visit
ing bis sister, Mrs. Kdd Curtln.

WILSON IS GRANDFATHER

WASHINGTON. Jan,
latlons continued to pour Into tho
Whlto House today over tlm birth yes-
terday afternoon of a son In Mrs. Fran,
els Howes Hayro, President Wilson's
second daughter. Both mother and
child were said to bo doing well.

DANCE AT EAGLE CREEK

Tho young penplo of Eagle Crook
have planned a dnnce to bo given Sat-
urday evening, Jan. 23 at Cogswell's
hall. Tho miiHln will be furnlHhed by
Wnrd's four pleco orchestra from Port-
land. Goorgo Smith will act ns floor
mnnngcr. Cars will run out of Englo
Creek for Estncndn nnd Portland to
convey thoso attending to tho roBpoc-tlv- e

homes.

30,000 VOICES

AND Many Are The Voles of Oregon
city People.

Thlrly thousnnd voices What a
grand chorus! And that's the number
of American men and women, who are
publicly praising Doan's Kidney Pills
for relief from backache kidney aud
bladder Ills. They say It to frlnnds.
They toll It In the home papers. Ore-
gon City pooplo are. In this chorus.

Hero's an Oregon City ense:
Mrs. Jane Blanchard, 1102 John Ad-am- s

8t Orogon City, Oregon, snys: "l
used Donn's Kidney Pills for kidney
ond bladder trouble that annoyed mo
for years. I had great relief. In all.
I have taken less than two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, but that amount,
was enough to convince me of tholr
merit."

Mrs. Blanchnrd Is only one of many
Oregon City people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches If your kidneys both-
er you, don't simply aBk for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan't Kid-ne- y

Pllla, the same that Mrs. Elan- -

chard had the remedy backed by
nome testimony. 50c all stores. Fos- -

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
"When Your Back Is Lame Remem- -

ber t':e Name."


